Cleopatra’s Spa Treatment Menu (Facials)
Exotic facials:
International range of facials, using elemis products, the leading spa therapy
range from UK and only available in the most exclusive spas worldwide. As all
our facials deliver different benefits to different needs and tastes, first-time
visitors are advised to make a consultation appointment so that a qualified
specialist can help you select the treatment best suited to your skin’s needs.
Elemis anti-ageing facials:
Elemis is currently the leading expert on anti-ageing working with doctors & skincare
specialists they have created advanced formulations that challenge the ageing process.
Elemis skin specific facials:
This luxurious range of facials uses only aromatherapy products from the elemis range
and is totally sympathetic to the skin, causing no disturbance or trauma. While each
facial cleanses tones and exfoliates, the massage techniques used focuses on relaxing
your skin and your mind. Your therapist will prescribe the relevant skin products carefully
selected for your individual needs.

Elemis taster facial:
For those with a busy schedule who want to maintain a skincare programme. Using
elemis products, this treatment is a condensed facial which cleanses tones, exfoliates
and uses a mask but not your time.

Elemis time for men facials:
Elemis have specialised facials for men’s skin, regular shaving can leave the skin more
susceptible to ingrown hairs, razor bumps, sensitivity, blocked pores & congestion. A 3
phase system is used during the facial to combat the harsh ageing effects of frequent
shaving & a hectic lifestyle.

Light therapy facials:
O-lys light therapy:
O-lys, meaning light in Norwegian, has become one of the most successful skincare
treatments in the beauty business today. Found only at premium beauty spas, where
staff are trained and qualified to diagnose its correct usage, this treatment uses the
benefits of light to enhance your skin. This involves working a wand of various carefully
researched lights in accordance with prescribed products through the skin. Different
colours are used for different purposes through the skin. e.g. red light for improved
circulation and cell renewal or blue for soothing irritated skin. Particularly for anti-ageing,

O-lys light therapy can be personalized for specific requirements and is much in demand
for its incredible effects.

